Minutes of a Meeting of the Town Board of the Town
of Riverhead, held in the Town Clerk's Office, Friday
December

~th,l918

at 8: 00 P.M.

Present:
B. Frank Howell, Supervisor.
J. Fred Dugan, Acting Town Clerk.
Robert Burnside,
Wm. F. Flanagan,
Wm. L. Killer,
Walter s. Downs,

Juetices.

Minutes of preTioua meeting read and on motion adopted.
On motion eeconded and carried it was ordered that this 1
board enter into the following jgreement.
This agreement made thia !L ~ day of ,..>'~. ,1918
between Wm. L. McDermott, of the first part, Charles 0.
Downs as Town Superintendent of Highways of the Town of
Riverhead, Suffolk County, New Tort, of the second part,
and the Town Board of the Town of Riverhead, Suf folk County,
New York, of the third part, witnesseth,
WHEREAS, the party of the second part has rented from
the party of the first part a certain Cleveland tractor for
highway pDrposes of said Town, at the rate of Eight Dollars
per day, which tractor is to be used for such highway
purposes until the rent for same equals the purchase price
1
thereof and is then to be conveyed to said Town by the party
of the first part.
ROW THEREFORE, the parties of the second &Dd third
parts agree to continue the renting of said tractor at the
rate of Eight Dollars per day until the rent thereof shall
amount to the sua of t58?.18 and interest thereon froa the
14th day of December, 1918. at the rate of six per oent per
annum, and the party of the first part agrees when sald
last mentioned sua shall have been paid for said rent, to
convey said tractor to the party of the third part without
further payment, upon ooDdition neTertheless that aaid
renting shall be oo~leted.by the let day of June, 1919.
IT IS JURTHER agreed by and between the partie• hereto
that all expenses for r-.pairs &Dd operation eb~ l
by the Town of R1Terhead.
There beinc no

